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lt WHICH FOREION NATTONS

AVE NO MATCH.

>M KHR IS BTXPKL'I'KU TO aiVB A

NT OV HKRSEI.P IN AN BN-

VVITH AN BNBMY'S SHIP.

.ave argued for and agalnst the
reaaal Katahdln aa a factor In a
admlt that the ram It.self Ls an

' :'. and dangerous weapon. A shlp
> for rammtng la aomethlng
* tested, and at present the

llng th*lr peace. waltlng to h*Ar
g craft will have to aay when

irmed enemy. A detalled deaciip-
la given elsewhere tn thia paper,

:. glvee only a falnt IdeP of what
.-. On her flrst trips she falled

-d rcqulred by her contract, and
lera of manganese bronz* were
thoae orlginally used. Thesa had

..::>. Increaalng her apeed and
'omfort of those on board. for the

C ler la not at all agreeable to
>w when ahe is ln a hurry. When

full apeed th* only objecta vtalbta
ire the ateel oonnlng tower, wblch

io; the amoke plpea, th* ven-
:. ler algnal maat, and below decka

, sxnother of otl and beal and a

of the Katahdln welghi about four-
a-1 her hull, about Afteca feet back

la .,.' the ahovel nose order, ahe
maaa of water up over ner deck
As t.M.s ram la ber only weapon

m. aj, i* tbla trouble could now bp

y of her hull is the knlfe edge wblch
lo Itfl projectlon over the undtr-

r hull. This ii expe :..>) to exert a
force ln case she ahould aucceed In

"
¦¦ ; latlng of a ahlp she

b 81 .. :¦ aa ll e advantage of eli _

B lt. ar.vW. nns _er »,.... an<J u
-'.. at her hlgh. t sj eed li-r dlsad-

ld 10 be tha: ihe cannot str.ke d**p
. heavy battl* shlp which she could
llghter armored vesael. whlch Bhe

could get away from her by superlor

polnt whlch haa heen madp la the poaal-
I her ram bow would b* Iwlstad ofT by
i of a vaaaal whlcb she mlgbt atrtk. whfta
full speed ln an effort to eseape.
I polnts. however. ar* purely spe.-uiatlve,
who are Intereated in th* boat are walt-
what will bappen When 8he run.a *.ga!:.at
battla-ahlp.

TH HOLLAND 8VBMARINE BOAT.
a ' BW AND BUCCE88FUL CRAFT Khr aT-

TACK UNDER WATEB WHAT SHE

CAN ACCOMPLISH.
A.' er many tria.'a and aome changea ln th* ar-

ia_| meal of her water ballaat, ibe llolland Bub-
¦arti . boat had a teal recently,
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boat had a teal recently, irhl h wa. de-
!o b* entlrely successful The beal, wh h

I on tl .¦ di Igna of John P, llolland, ls in¬
to deatroy ar, enemy'i ve.se] by lorp. es

n be proj. ted elther al ova or b*:ow the
' tha water, aubn ei n belng i ff. ted by

i in the boat'a bottom wlth water, ar.d
e ai ' it tha aldep Th* latesi

r rafl waa under the aupervl lon
of ¦.ra tha Brooklyn Navy

the experts had hard work lo keep track
ai peared an ! dl ap| ared wlth

ith. r ui inny i id lenneaa. In a

er at a peed of alx knota be waa

PYNAMITB GUN VE8UVIU8.
8*0 tona. X.-4 hnrae-power; _ knota apeed. Ueutenant Commander John R. Pfllshury enmmandtng.

HAaUOR PaVRNtaE RAM KATAHDIN
r; II a-eta mpomA. OommojaOer O V V W*a_t

cr^rrrtarhi, taav a i_.m- >

aeori only one*, and that waa on her aecond rlatt
to the aurfaee.
H.r aorlal torpedo tube, whlrh la oporated by aii

and gunpowder, waa worked under only partlal
a.r preaaure, but throw a dummy projectlle 200

th. alr befor. lt splashed Into the
water 'lho BUbmartO. tube, uslng flfty pounda of
alr [.ressuro. sent a dummy torpedo welghlng 100
pounda 100 feel through the water.
The :ubo-i aro so arrariRed that the boat can go

under a vossel and dlacharga from Ita forwartl tuba
.ti the approach, and then aend a partlng thot
frorn Its atern tube as It pa.sses under the vessel tl
ua andeavortng to tink.
Th. boal la propell.-.l by ele.-trlc power from a

stora/re battery. and also haa a gaaoUae enirlne.
<'n IU lateat trlal the ,-uver of the turret waa

r.ot ralaed for two houra. and when the men In-
.¦:.!» the (....it came out thoy deelared that thoy
bad expertem ed no unpleaaanl etfecta and that tha
boal waa al all tlrnea under perf.-.-t control.

'I'l.o ;:,\.ntor baa reeeived un ..ff.-r of a larg.
miiii for hla boat f-.-rn a forelgn Power. but lt ta
not regarded as prohable that the odd but danger-
>ua craft w be allowed to >.lv« this eountry.
Tha il i.'in f Bubmartna navlgatloe haa been

one of groat Intereat. not only to lnv>-ntors but
:.. na> i. men, f,.r niany yeara. and the expertmenta
»... .': have been tr'.od have been carefully watehed
by tho naval authorities of tbe world. Julea Verne'e
\ i itllua haa been the model from whlch many
bulldera have drawn their flrst ldeaa, and tb. re-

eovery of aur.ken trras.ire haa been on. of tho
ro:_3 toward whl.h tbe lnventora have been atrlv-
Ing.
Not long ago a aiibrnarine boat was te.ated ln (h.

F08 Rlver and lv»ke Wlnn.bagO, ar.d waa alao de¬
elared to b. a eu.aa The vcmI waa the re-

atiit of elght yeara of expenment. ar.d remalaed
under water more than an hour, freab alr belng
furnlabed, aa ln the Holland boat. by rh.-ml.-al
m.ari.a. an.l propulalOB belng accompllahed tiy an

electrte motor and a bot-alr eni,rine. This boat

llffered from the Holland boat in that lt waa

.;....! Ilke a Clgar and had a sharp ateol j.row,
glvlng lt an addlnonal niean.s of off.nc. h.s a ram.

..: truils ,,f 'his.boat were to be made ln I.ak.
\t tnd II wu propoaed to :\i th. vessel
wlth an electrte aearchllgbt, for tbe purpeae of
making obeervatlona while under water,
The Holland boat. however, haa advantagea over

tho lake boat mentloned. It t* more roomy, and
conaequ«ntly la le-s tlreaom. for tho men operatlag
li. an.l Ita torpedo tubea at each end Rlve lt a
ii.eans of Infllcllng a doubl. blOW on an enemy,
while eecaptng from poaalbla danger.

?

DYNAMITE QUNBOAT VB8UVIV8.

CARTRIDORfl Ol1 THK EXPLOBIVR lil'RI.ED

AT AN ENEMY BT AIR PRE88URB.
Tho dynamlt. gunboal VeBUVlua, whlch la re-

gard4*d ,ii oa. of tho most formldabl. rcaaela of
tbe Navy at ahort rang., ls a long, low, narrow

vossel, wlth a how liko a knlf.. blade, oapable of
R..od .peed, an.l ae.Ulpped wlth threo tube.s for
throwlng dynamlt. at an enemy. Bh. has never

been us. ,i with Intent t>> deatroy, and the flrat
trlala Of th. tubes. wlth dummy projoetlles, were

not satisfactory Change. were made, and after
a long aertaa of trlala sh.» w.ia at laal deelared
Mtiafactory. Bhe is a famUUr Ogure ln New-York
WBtera, havlng been lal.l up at th. Brooklyn Navy
Yard for r. pairs and alt.ratli.ris at dlffer.nl times.

II. r tube. aro BUpplled with power by pow.rful
alr compreaaora, hu.i ara capabl. of aendlng aw

pounda of dynamlte a dlslance of a mlle and a

haif
Thla eharge would bo Buffldaat to wreek th.

atouteat battleablp afloal. and aa thr4>. cartrldgea
can be flied almost almultaneously. her deatruc-
tlve power Is extremely great.
Tha Idea of dlaehari-lng dynamlt. by th. uae er

comprcaeed alr wa. nrat earrled out by I.ieutenaurt
7_I_m-* wh04te eiperlinenta at Kort Itamllton at
tracted a graat 4aal .«* att-Btiot- The V
to aa adJ4?tatt-a ef that aaaaa


